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<ll6Pll.llabsirgb U. R.—Trail:in
leave Bearer Station a tollows: Mor-

-9 19; Mall, 4.42 p. m.;Evening Fast
, c:

zolm, Neat leave beaver Station a.t tol
Mail.1,46 a. m.; Accommodation and
,taroagh to Bellair,) 5.45 p. m.

The attention of the public Is direicted
t ,. the following New Advertisements

:eh appear for the first time in the
to-day:
otic..!—Dr. Keyser

Notice—Holloway's
Noncex—S. Snellenharg..

, . Notice—lt. Stellateld -

Notices-12 Instead& Hartzog
Noticee—Bert

t Albert L Eberhart -

Notice—Dr. Pierce. -

'Moe Kennelly ............

vsment—John W. Parma', -

tut Notice—M. L. Haight, -

Notice—
Ireri,seineut—A. 11. FraneJscuP et Co. -
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OrTICE Or COI ISITT SLTZTLINTENDENT„
BELVEII, Pl., Aug. 17, mt.

meetings for the examination of
, ;,ors wlli' be held as follow's:

~r-hrtgton, Sept. 4; Beaver, Sept. 13.
applicants examined only sit,Aisia

• , .1 of Directors.
NI. L. KNIGHT,

Go. Superintendent.

11 X rs, Caps, Trunks and Umbrellas, at

.clerehant Tailoring Establishment
ilori N. Walsh, Broadway, New Brigh-

ElNewhere in this week's.Anors, the
r ,•,!,•r will find the law card of Capt.. G.

1, Literhart, who has opened an ofl)ce
N.,w Brighton. Capt. E., Nu finistieci

ar, a close student, and an inapres-
to .peaker. That he will obtain a fair

I,f legal business we have scarcely
d,1% I )übt

Notico--Frptlft . And after this date
the first of September next, the
v Commissioners will meeton Sat-

,•'.y of each week only. • aprlOtf

i,,,rinNo at a small advance an mrst
K. :Iv. old-clothing stand of 8. & J. Snel-
,N:,,irg. Broadway, New Brighton.

Pcrsoual.—A. It. Moore, Esq., for-
rly of this county, but now residing
fidioute, Warren county, Pa. , was on

to this place list week, Ile has
engaged in the oil business for sonic,

past, and as we understand, with
success.

f y,4L'ARTEns for Mem'. Youths',
and Children's' clothing at S. J.

New Brighton.

»INII!ILIY buys their clothing at It.
corner of Lock and Broad-

New Brighton.EMI

Vi%e Hundred Thousand.--500,000
1 itget.ist tower has

I thk, State in three months.
\\. ~u to go to thedrug stores
•l \ heaver, Si Hannon,

Gilliland Si: I.Cerr, New
PA. and get a bottle free of
a rti;:tilar size at seventy-five

Every It,ttle warranted to cure
~r Liver Complaint, Sick-
......veness, Heartburn, Ws-

Stomach, Indigestion,
I ;. ; or deranged Stomach and

lir. Bust:beets German Syrup
- 111 piton. novtat;iy.

Hart runft opposed the Soldier's

:11,..t.e.td 3111, which would have en-
,,ur returned volunteers to trans-

;tiPir !And-warrants. He wants the
-.;,-,-,11,1er of the public domain to be

ay.ay in land grants to railway

.rir tratiortq

Bleloilligs brighten ap they take their f ilkibt.
bletnongp te ri*l health, without

• urth the hifing. It is alvva3B
t ,•tt•ett'at Ito trite value alter it is loft, hut.
•,;en out helore Live properly, and detect

• before they become seated. Fordlpeap-
'..- kblite)s. Attu, ptumach, and all

• _t from tallow," or treble blood, Litt. V; aka:-
MIT-TIAN are a tore and ppeedy

. I. has never §et tailed to a tingle Ins-
aur2lt4ur

T:,.••;.—Every genuine box of Dr.
M I.tNES LIVER PILLS bears the
• :uattireof FLENIINt. PRO'S., Pitts-

Pa., and their private United
stamp,f,,,,p•Y" "Take no other."

market is fill of imitations.
A pr3:tNm

Y, the evitter, with It. Steinfeld

Yeiken, the ex-broker all

,! 1 for the sale of the stocks or smile
ildeat railroad companies out

!fat liar-traria found it neee.sary
niter Lu send him remonstrative to

• Tigre., ug,ain.t the passage of the Sol-

ll.inestead Bill which threatch&t:
i.t.•ri+ue with certain laud-grahhtiig

then I,efore that hods' ?

I=

I. 11: Y I A STerR S.-- A first-eta...4S
I " I And lirovery Store in a good
i near to the best markets in

,-..unty -now doing a good business
Le had for a good farm. Store and

~ lig valued at from $ t.',000 tot-14000.
h.• bewt reasons given for wanting to
.liange. Apply to, or addres Steven-

• n Lt. Wittisb, Beaver Falls, Pa. Del2;tf

I:ERT IVALsu'b Clothing house

BM' cults of every lityle. at It. Stein -

ft , : 1 K, the popular clothier atitl merchant
tni..r. corner of Lock and Broadway,

• Brighton.

want a fashionable suit let the
'u.-il,-nburg !ITO& wake it for you.

yuur Clothing at Bert it Walab's
121121

eur Oil Strike.—Two new 01l wells
struek lent week on the South aide

w river, both in Greene township
,t 1 a farm owned by Henry Smith
said to be yielding 1.5 barrels per
it is near what is kcow ae the

\';,.ti,rapoon well" on Mill creek. The
• I, 160 feet in depth.
no second well is on a farm owned

• M r Joseph Bryan, also ou Ai ill creek,
1• said to produce 20 barrels per

'Flits well is about the same depth
ti• 11 „pie first rnentiimetl. Considers'

vxviternent is occasioned in that
.1; Hy in consequence of these strikes.

:umber of persons in that locality
getting ready to nut down well;

‘:.long them EVard Spence jr. of
....rgetown, who will commence opera.:

.tod in a few days with every prcaspezt

1,..0k; out for the Mansard roof store,
.rner of Lock and Broadway, New

lillghton, when you want *snit that w lll
111, yon and cost vou less than one bought
any% hiie else, KSteinfeld, Proprietor,
ti rte' Brighton.

F:NT ERN Clothing Headquarters. S.
snetienborg'm, Broadway, New

nessrs. Italian and Martin of
:41, pia,* held a political meeting at In-
dii,try one night last week. After they
i ad both delivered themselves of Hart-
ranft speeches loud calls were made for
J. 11 Cunningham Esq., who happenedt,t),4 in the audience. That gentlemancame forward and stated that he was not

supporter of the State Treasury ticket;but if unanimous leave was given him1.1.1 won Id reply to some statementswhichhad been made by tne previous speak-ers. Permission being granted Ivrf(unc-
tured Mr. Itulan's soPhisutil that
gentleman was left entirely withoutany-
thing to stand upon. Several persons
who were at the meeting referred to as-sure us that "Cunningham was morethan a match for both of them."

Second Adventists.—This denom-
ination of Christians ,hold a series of
=Mugsa shortdistance north west of
Beaver, on the Am,. last . week.

SAbbath day quite a large congrega-
tion were present to hear Eider Sweet
of N. Y. preach. Quite a number of per_
sons in that vicinity, have embraced the
Second Advent faith, and we believe sta-
ted meetingthate been bald there for.
several months past.

(;Errs' Furnishing Goods at Bert dr.
Walsh's Clothing House, Broadway,
New Brighton. _.

HArs, Caps, Trunks, Umbrellas. and
Notions; also Sewing Machine thread,
needles, and fixtures, at Bert & Walares.

UnsTE:an t Hartzog keep the beat as-
sortmentof boots, shoes and gaiters in
Beaver county, Prices reasonable. Call
and see them —storkkopposite Benj. Ruth
Bradford's, Broadway, New Brighton.

Accident at Camp-Sleeting.—On
Sabbath afternoon, a runaway accident
occurred at Hollow.Rock Camp-Meeting
which came near proving fatal to "Vol."
Gillespie, who resides at McCoy's Sta-
tion. Ile, in company with a numberof
companions, had been indulging in rath•
er free libations from bottles which had
been carried to the grounds, and the re-
sult was that they becomesomeWhat
orderly. A friend went toGillespie and
told him he would have to choose be-

tween going home and being arrested.
He chose the former, and got into his.
conveyance, when his horse started sud-
denly and ran away, and ha was thrown
violently to the ground. liewas picked
up in an insensible, and what was at first
supposed a dying condition ; but it was
afterward ascertained that a broken col-
lar-bone and AOlllO severe bruises were
the extent of the injury.' The buggy was
broken to pieces.— IVellaville Union.

Go to Bert ,tt. Walsh for your Singer
Sewing Machine*. Broadway, New
Brighton.

-

•
-

SNELLIFINatittos, the Clothiers

INDMITUY, PA., August 31, 18%
'Editor Arum; :—ln your issue of Aug.

28th you published a notice of my mar-
riage of which there is not any truth in
the world: I wild] to say to ttie slander-
ing public that I am not married now,
nor do I at present know that lever will
be. lan an o!d "Bach." I suppose, and
will remain so indefinitely.,

B. FaAN a. A/trait:tot.
[Rad,rat and (I,7l..tert:attrr. piratic ropy.l

CAMP. WN Caps, Capes, and Torches.
The well known House of JIIO. Pittock
.t Co.. Pittsburgh. are now prepared to
furnish clubs with Caps; Capes, Torches
and every variety of goods for the com-
ing Campaign. Every person knows
Pittoek, and knows also, that all orders
will be tilled promptly and satisfactory.
See advertisement in an other coluum,

Suska one said "Hartzog was a briek,".
but upon inquiry I found he was a part-
ner in the firm of Untatgad tit Hartzog,
manufacturersand dealers In hoots,shoes
and gaiters, Broadway, New Brighton.

Serious Accident,—During the
progress of the tmtnp meeting in Raccoon
township, William Morrow was thrown
from a wagon while on his way to the
ground, and the cap of .his knee broken
in the fall. Dr. Kerr of that township
gave him medical attention, and it is 'be-
lieved that no permanent injury will re-
sult from the accident. A littlo girt
named Ida Breeden wasalso thrown out
of the same vehicle, and considerably
bruised by the fall. She too, is rapidly
recovering.

Castor's—a substitute for Castor 011
—is a physic which does not distress or
gripe. but is stile to operate when all
other remedies have failed. You may
confidently rely upon the Castoria in
"Stomach Ache, Constipation, Flatulency,
Croup, Worms, Piles or deranged Liver.
It contains neither Minerals, Morphine,
Opium nor Alcohol, but is purely a veg-
etable preparation, perfectly harmleks,
aml above all, pleasant to take. The
Castoria soothes and quiets.tbe system,
and produces natural sleep. Its a wen-
derfdl thing to assimilate the food' of
children and prevent them from crying.
A c ent bottle will do the work for a
family and save in.atly doctors' bills.

arsptt4w

None): Surrs made to order at Bert Je.
Walsh's Clothing House,Broadway,New
Brighton.

Fon good buggies, wagons, carriages,
spring wagons, sulkeys, buck-boards,
dec., go to Ingraham Royd's, near the
depot, ill Rochester. AI I.orders prompt-
ly attended to. sept4;ly

"Counisteury 1 Thou Art Jew-
el."— We know of several Hartran ft and
Allen men in this county who are de-
nouncing the AMUR bitterly for not sup-
porting their champions, and who are at
the same time pledged to vote for twoor
three candidates on the Democratic
ticket. In point of fact, we do not be-

lieve that there are one hundred straight
Republicans in Beai.er county who do
not intend scratching their tickets to a
greater or leas extent at theOctober elec-
tion, Under these circumstances, then,
is it not a little brazen i,ti their part to
denounce the ARM'S for doing precisely
what they 01,4ign doing themselves?
Consislency ! thou arta jewel imleed,lait
rarely-found,

s(/Eat Mew ing Machine A geney, Bert
& Walsh, Br oad way, New Brighton.

F. IC. Meyers, Esq. Infurtnm us that
excur‘iun tickets will be issued fur the
Suldiern. Contention RI Pittsburgh, by
tie Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne Rua rbica-
go,-Clevsland and Pittaburgli, Erie and
Pittsburgh, and Tr'ittaborgt4 Cineinnat
and St. Louis Railroads. The tickets
will be sold from the 14th to the 17th of
September, and will be good fur return
until and including the 21st.

Who is the Mau Y—We notice that
the State Treasury Ring organur are now
claiming that the people of Peunsylvana
are indebted to General Hartranft for
having the State tax on their reel catate

removed! When Mr. M. S. quay was a
candidate for the Assembly here some
years ago, we were made to believe that
be was the man who had this tax taken
of by act of the Legislature, Bud believ-
ing what watold us, we urged his elec-
tion on that ground. Since then, we see.

that almost everybody who was in the-
Legislatu re at that time, or loafing about
Harrisburg claims to have been the es-
pecial iustrumen-t through which Oat
;relief was effected. We will, therefore,
not be a lit surprised to see that Mr.
Itutan's friends, by and by put in the
claim that the credit belongs to him , al-
beit the act was passed smiler three or
four years before he became a member
of the Senate.

A GRAVIECNARGE.
"Duckaiew voted to pay our ;cadgers

in gold in 18113. Our expenses then
were$2,500,000 per day. Gold waaV.4o.

• • • Taxpayers, what do you
think of this?"—Har. Telegraph.

Well, taxpayers, what do you think
of it? The pay of the soldier then was
$l6 per month, which, with gold at$2.40,
had a purchaslug power of only $6,66
per month, or less than the wages of a
servant girl. And now. when the Tel-
egraph and other rink organs are court-
ing the soldier in *hundred ways, tax-
payers, who are presumed by the Tele-
graph to have grudgingly al malt° the
soldier,bis miserable monthly pay ot
$6.56, are balled upon to express their
opinion of Mr. Buckalew's action in
voting to pay the soldier to gold, aspen-

Ling that opinion will be adverse to the
Liberal oandidate for governor. Is

Otis the Telegraph's low estimate of the
people, or is it possible that such an ap-
peal can be made with effect? Are
there in the State of Pennsylvania re-
publican taxpayers who, having made
up their minds to vote for Backelew,
can be Induced to return to the support
of the doe-bill, stock-gaMbiltig candi-
date of the ring by the statement 610 the
fact that Mr. Buckslaw voted in IBM to
pay the soldierfl6 instead 0(0.66! We
do not believe it, and hence wahasten to
assure the taxpayers that Mr. Bnekalew

on the22d of April, WM, ' Iroted •:ibr-an
amendment increasing the pay of the
private soldier nay per cent. ;or .fr;oln
$l3 to 19.50, and on another occasion
Mr. Bucksiew voted to increase the pay
of the soldier from $l3 to $lB per month.
Indeed, if Mr. Buckalew's record be ex-
amined, It will be found that he voted
for every masaure looking to the iin-
prOipment of the condition of the pri-
vate soldier.- Soldiers, what do you
think ofappeals like that of the Tele-

,

graph.* Was the fact that the expenses
of the government were $2,500,000 per
day any reason why you families should
starve I.—Har..Paenfot.

Admitting the Faet..—The Harris-
burg State Journal, General Hartranit's
organ, admits that General IL, "went
back" on the soldiers, In the matter of
giving themabounty to the shape of an
unappropriated farm, but wriggles
around the question In this "thin" way:

"At the annualconvention of theG. A.
Department of Pennsylvania. the

question of bounties, land warranti, de.,
tt.c., was fully discussed, ands resolution
passed by that convention opposed to
certain bills before Congress, and Hart-
rant% was elected delegate totheNation-
al Convention, instructed to vote as he
did against certain bounty ads." -

Now let us hear no more about the
"due bill" candidate, and gambler in the
"Sinking Fund stocks," being the sol-
diers' friend. A pretension of that kind
Is only adding Insult to injury.

SoldiersofSesserConn ly.Look
nil This.—The Harrisburg Patriot of
last Thursday soya;

"Last winter a bill was introdtteed to
Congress granting homesteads on the
public lands to Union soldiers. and
sailors in which there was contained a
provision enabling the grantee of the
homestead to set/ or transfer his land
warrant. General Ilartranft and a few
others in the interest of the land•grab-
bing railroad corporations got op a re-
monstrance against this bill and laid it.
beft•re Congress. The result svas that
the measure was emasculated of the pro-
vision most important to the soldier,
that which enabled him to sell or trans-
fer his land warrant. It was against
this feature of the bill that Iltirtrauft's
remonstrance was especially directed,
The soldiers' homestead bill, as pirated
by Congress, is of no practical 'ewe to
thousands of soldiers entitled to lands
under Its provisions. They are unable
to Leave their homes and employments
and squat for years in the wilderness in
order to perfect title to lands, as they are
required to do under this bill. If Hart-
ran ft and his follow objectors bad not
interfered, Congress would probably
have passed such a bit as is desired by
the soldiers of the country. He is re.
sponsible for its defeat. We make this
charge broadly, plainly, and unequivo-
cally, knowing whereof we speak. Lei
the Grant Soldiers* Convention soon to

assemble at Pittsburgh inquire into this
matter and satisfy themselves of the
truth of what we affirm.

122:1

Robbiug Ciarro—Two of the Rob-
bers Arrested.—For some time past
frequent robberies have taken place in
the vicinity of Homewood and Clinton
stations, in this county. "At these sta-

tions freight cars were sometimes left
standing over the Sabbath day, and on
several (we-a...ions these ultra were opened
and goods take from them. The rail-
road authorities finally sent a detective
to that vicinity, andOn Saturday night
or week before !wit, be succeeded In
gobbling up two of the robbers, and on
Sabbath morning they were lodged In
our county jail. On the evening refer-
retAo, these persons, in company with
another party, opened a car at Clinton
station, and took away a load of goods,
and on returning for a second load two
of them were "bagged," as has already
been stated, the third one making his es-

cape, The two who were arrested are
Reuben Greenough an Thotnas. Rook en;
the one who made him escape is named
Thomas Davenport. They all reside in
that locality and have been working lu
the mines of that region. A search was
at once instituted for stolen goods, and
after sometime a hole was discovered in
a body of rocks on Mr. Beatty's farm,
and on an entrance being effected some
five or aix hundred dollars worth of
goods were found within. These goods
consisted of calicoes, muslins, merinos,
Sa Greenough and Rookon ■re both
married men, and have families residing
near the scene of their depredations.
That they aro elected for the penitentia-
ry there is no reasonable room to doubt.

100 barrels Canton city flour. 100kegs
of Wheeling nulls. and u lot of timothy
coed, received at Speyerer Sons, no-
:cheater.

Bienstadt, the artist, is reported to
have asserted that he had discovered,
one hundred miles south of Yo Semite,
a valley which far surpasses in natural
grandeur that celebrated locality. The
rocks are six or seven thousand feet

perpendicular, and their is a waterfall of

three thousand feet. The highest wat-
erfall in the Yo Semite is almost twenty-
three hundred feet.. The scenery is far
more imposing the that of the Yu Se-

Singular Cattle, Disease.—Berkm
county farmers report a singular disease
attiring their cattle. Within a few weeks
a number have gone blind, some In one
eve, but most of thorn in both eyes.
tine farmer has twelve head, some en-
tirety blind and others partially a".

tine calf at three days old, never ont of
the stable, lost its sight. On some farina
two, three and four are victims of the
disease. The nerve of the eye seems to
die from within, and" the eye becomes
white. Horses have thus far escaped
the affliction.

Sivalloire.-11 might have been ex-
pected that the swallows would have
been deceived by the warm weather, and
remained with ns longer than usual this
summer; but trite to their traditional
instincts, they, left for parts unknown
en the 25th inst. A week ago their twit-
ter could be heard and their tiny forms
seen skipping over lawn and stream at
all hours of the day ; but now not one of
Ahern is to he seen. Their flight reminds
us that summer is going, and winter
coming. Shall we be here to see them
" when the swallows homeward fly " in
the spring?

Thro _krOClt Pennsylvania:it is said,
all the m i ci ler mills and presses are

put in ord. T. Hand presses are also in
'demand in some localities, and improv-
ed, large, new presses, to supply an en-
tire neighborhood with facilities for all
to make cider. Some of these presses
will be at work day and night during
the rush of the season. It is predicted
cider will come down to $1.50 per barrel;
already It is as low as two fifty per bar-
rel. Cider vinegar, unfermented cider
and bard cider will all be plentiful the
coming winter.

Lore.—The greatest difficulties which
society has to encounter spring from
deticieney of brotherly love--from every
grade of carelessness, indifference and
coldness, down to niggardliness, shab-
blneskand the wretched maniaof hoard.
log jealousy which he who hoards is
=afraid to use. Row much more intense-
ly and extensively than in any otheras-
sociation love has operated in the Chris-
tian churches, from the days of Dorcas
and her weeping widows, doWn to Flor-
ence Nightingale and bar Crimean cam-
paign, need not be told. Nine-tenths of
the active benevolences of the day are
Christian in their origin and divider;
and even those persons, the fitiMite
watchwords of whose social etbica svo
borrowed. not from Christ. but front
Epicurus, will be found to have added.
strange grace to the philosophy which
they profess, by a light borrowed from
the religion they disown.

The Organisiation eraseBeaver
Loan and Building Aesoefatlen
Was oatnpleted on Thursday evening.
August 291b, ,for, 'nl4s4l9ldetio select-
ing ifieloilbivingboirctOtmanagerw, viz

President. Maj. Thos. MeCreery ; Vice
President, JonathanRichman; Secretary,
Darius Singleton; Treasurer, Robert H.
Cooper.

Diree(ov: qtiviirp R. *1(41104 J. IL
bicereliTl, 1044 4, o:fr,:-*tpttei:
Johnston, Anarew G. Wtiite, 1;461
Hence, Cicero Turner, Win. Reich
Frank Wilson, mg.,

&Weilora : Hire, Wilson S. Moore.
The Acsoclation will apply et the pres-

ent tern) of court for a:charter, and in-
tends to begin hitsineita at once. A feW
shares can still -he obtained by calling
upon the Secretary at the Recorder's of-
fice in Beaver and subscribing to the
Constitution acid by-)Ayr,

I:MIMEMI

Cameron Before the reePle.—
Remember, henget mon of Pennsylva-
nia, that a vote for theReptibllcan Ring
State ticket, la a vote in favoi of the
original "Boss,Tweed of Pennsylvania"
—Simon Cameron ! 'The question is in
reality whether the notorious old (mud
shall continue to exercise despotic pow.
©r aver the Republican party, or wheth-
er honest anti decent men shall run the
governments or the State and Nation.

Neuf Brighton Prohibition Club.
Eorron Annus: On Saturday evening.

Aug. 31st, the Prohibitionists of New
Brighten, met In Stingier's., Hall for the.
purpose oforganizing n Prnhibi tinn Club.
Thos. S. Wilson was called to the chair,
J. 11. Decker, Secretary. Permanent ar-
ganinattem was then effected by the ailf.p.
Lion of a const tut inn for the government
attic (dull, and toe following were elect
BS the officers: Pradent, Thos Elver-
son; Vice President, Thris. S. Wilrft I
Secretary, John 11. Decker ; Treasurer,
A. Be,t wick. Committees were appoint-
ed for the purpone of Maui; up Hui &ill,
enrolling Blomberg, and of finance. The.
regulor meetings of the club will be hell
on Wednesslayb evening of each week, in
Shaster's Hall. The following resolu
lions were unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That the Secretary he order-
ed to request of the county papers the
putil leation cf -the Sixteenth Resolution
of the Philadelphia Platfirm, together
with the author, Mr. Raster's, explanation
ns to its meaning, as the suave appears in
the Pittsburgh "Vbrookle" Aug. 301h.

In accordance with the above resolution
I submit the article referred tn. and re.
quest its ratbilentwo, nod that the same
be en; dby the "'Rdical," "Press," and
"Conservative ' J. 11. DEcKF.tt,

MI
VIP pith resolution of the republicm6

party reads as follows t

"id. The Republican party proposers
to respect the rights reserved by the two-
pie to themselves as carefully as the
powers delegated by them to the State
and to the Federal Government. It dis-
approves ofa resort to unconstitu tionstl
laws for the purpose of, removing evils
by interfering with rights not surren-
dered by the people to either State or
national governments."

Poursigotrrii, Mich., July ti, 1872,
Mr. RANTER, Dear Sir: You are cred-

ited with the authorship of the lath reso-
'Anion of the Philalelphie platform, and
as their is somedifference of opinion in
reference to what evilsare alluded to, if
you would condescend to write me a line
in explanation, it may serve the cause of
truth and free government.

'Yours, etc. J. M. MILLER.
The folickfing is Mr. Raster's reply :

July 10, 1872.J. N. MiGer, Deur Sir: In reply to
yours of July Bth, I have to say that Ihave written the 16th resolution,of the
Philadelphia platform, and that it was
adopted by the platform committee with
the full and explicit understanding that
its purpoSe was the discountenancing of
all so-called "Ternperance" (prohibitory)
and Sunday laws. This purpose was
meant to be ex pressed by reference to
those rights of the people which had not
heen delegated to to either national or
state governments; It being assumed that
the right to drink what one pleases. (De-
lug responsible for all acts eommitted
under the influence of strong drink 1 and
the right to look upon the day upon
which Christians ha ve their prayer meet-
ings as any other day, were among the
rights tot delegated by the people, but
reserved to themselves; hether this
explanation of the meaning of the reso-
lution will satisfy you or not I do not
know. But, as you want to serve the
cause of truth, so do I: and what I have
stated here in regard to the "trno mean-
ing anti intent" of the 16th. resolution of
the Philadelphia platform Is the troth. -

Very respectfully yours, '
HERMAN RASTER.

County papers please copy,
-•----

..
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-En, A nous:—The Liberal Republican
Senatorial CA'mforence for this district,
met here this week. You, of coil rse,
know that Mr. Samuel Idekitiley of
Lawrence county is the Ring nominee
for the office of Senator. Who the anti-
ring nominee will be is not yet known,
as the Conference which met hero this
week, adjourned until the I I th. Gen.
McCalmont of Venanirso county is mit
forward as a candidate by that county.
Dr. Giebner of Mercer county, and Lion.
William Stewart ofthe same county are
also spoken of in that connection.

We would not be surprised, however,
if Hon. David Sankey of Law reneeeoun-
ty would tlnat,v be agreed noon as the
candidate tor the District.. Your neigh-
bor Quay, of the Radical, was prowling
around the hotel when the conferrees
were hero, evidently as the agent of old
Cameron, whom he is trying to 6e-elect
to the United States Senate. More anon,

Dix E

Roles fbrTrarelers.—On arriving
at a hotel alwayA'insist on being served
with a room Brat, no matter how many
aro before you.

A proper show of indignation at being
assigned a room above the second flight
may impress people with nn idea ofyour
own opinion of your consequence.

itwell,_also, to act as thong)) all the
ma were front rooms, commanding a

lookout on the mountain, or lake, or sea
view ; and, although you may arrive tit
the height of the season, and the house
crowded, ex press astonishment that such
a room cannot be given you.

At the dinner table ;live your order to
the servants by inatallments—that is,
send him out Fla often as possible. This
will keep him at work exclusively for
yourself, and teach others a wholesome
lesson of patience.

If the express neglects to bring your
luggage, curse the hotel clerk for it.
Ask him "why in thunder hasn't that
expressman brongbt my trunk?" Of
course the clerk ought to know, and re.
ally be held somewhat to blaMe; at least
he's the most convenient man to pitch
into.

The shorter the time you intend to
stay, the more fuss it is necessary to
make about everything-.

If you are a cheap clerk, on a three
days' excursion', brag about Saratoga at
Newport, or rice versa; throw in all the
knowing wine talk' possible, and ask
about the drives, and what accommoda-
tions there are for gentlemen's horses.

Anything you don't like about the
watering Ogee abuse the hotel clerk for.
Ask him why be don't have a new han-
dle put thbAMan pump. or *by ;the
street einitslngs are not better. Trot the
seaside, frown at him when the ►eater is
too cold, or pitch into him about the
weather when It rains; he ought to a►•
range thina differently.

Ask Ottol course of grumbling, growl-
ing, and loudly expressed dissatisfaction
with everything, Interspersed with some
judiciously applied profanity, will have
a wonderful effect, and ►nay succeed in
impressing an idea of your importance
uponthe whole establishment, which
undoubtedly would have perished, but
for the two days' patronage you gra-
ciously bestowed upon it.

The Meeting OR Moeda, Night—
Greeley and. Unaplew People
Ant In Inunenne Foree—The
People Rebore -Well mind Good
Order PretaUs—Ad by
lion. titarllea H. ''.lllnekalew.
lion. Montgomery Blair, and
DanielMalbroo, Esq.

On Jut Monday evening, in accord-
ance with previous notice giver, the
friends (If Greeley Brown, and Bucks-
_;ewe,' &rambled at• die Court House to
hear addresses by Goo. Charles R. Bock-
slow, Hon. Montgomery Blair, and Dan-
iel Xalbfus, esq. The meeting was or-
ganized' by the election of Samuel B.
Wilson, esq. as Chairman.

Vin. McCoy, John Buchanan, Win.
Thompson, Benonl Anderson, John Dip-
pold, Tobias Hetche. Andrew Carothers,
Jolla Piersol, Wm. Hurst, Vice Presi-
dents. \

Frank' Wilson, David Eakin, John
Buchanan, Wm. S. Barclay, Secretaries.

Mr. Wilson, on assuming the duties
of chairman,,rnade a few brief remarks
in which he referred to Mr. Buckalew
as the next governor of Penniyivinla;

and stated that lu all that gentleman's
long experience in publicaffairs, no man
had ever yet accused him of making
oraccepting a single dollar illegitimate.
ly. Mr. Buckalew next came forward
and began his address, but as delegation
after delegation came pouring in he was
frequently interrupted by theircoming,
and finally the crowd became so large
that it was thought advisable to adjourn
to the front of the Court House, where
he resumed ids remarks, and where he
was attentively listened to by the large
concourse present. Alter Mr. Bucka-
lew concluded, Hon. Montgomery Blair
of Maryland, was next introduced. and
spoke for about one hour. Mr:11. made
some telling hits, and closed with an
appeal to voters, to vote at the October
election for Buckalew and Reform, and
In November for Honest Horace Gree-
ley and B. Gratz Brown. Mr. Kalbfus
was next introduced, but before com-
mencing his address, ho invited the
crowd into the court room, preferring
to speak / there to the open air. They
followed itim in, and it larger, more at-
tentive and enthusiastic audience, we
have seldom, if over seen in the Court
House. Mr. Kalbfus is a Liberal Re-
publican, and he made ono of the most
telling speeches we have heard during
the ("Impalgn.

Mr. Kalbfns swayed his auditors at
will, and at times the applause shook
the whole building. Nearly everybody
—Grant and anti-Grant—wore pleased
with ids speech ; and. on closing, he
called for three Cheers for Greeley,
Brown and Buckalew, which were given
with a will.

The persons present trust have num-
bered two thousand. a very large major-
ity of whom were voters. Several
bandy were in attendance, and the ut-
most decornm prevailed both in and out
of the Court House during the meeting.

lithe same feeling. that seems to exist
here, prevails all over the State, Bucks-
lew will be elected by at least 3e,000 ma-
jority.

Agricultural.—Wu call itie attention of our rea6•
erb to two inadvertent mutate. which "reamed in
ciunpiling the Premium List; the ro,lowil'Y have
(~ea on:tilted;

t.:,op&tates for Mock, Free to aft.—Ten per ct.
entrance lee .111 be remuited; three aultuak• cum-
pet• in elicit class.

The following should have been published 18
•Kllase Nu. 11." and the numbers ofthe subjoiaed
classes Lunde to correspond:

uLt.SS No. It.- -Rutter. l'reserree, Pickle*, (le.
1.1 pin. :hi

111, t crock of butter, St 00 I UU
heel roltritt Witter 2 OD lOU
tuna 044 blakker 900 1 OU
best chump :I 00 100
best peach.butter 1 00
beet apple batter 1 00
beet apple m01121. 0 ,4; Ibu 60
best .tgglatuck molaiars lOn 60
beat cared-ham lOn .60

'best driedbear Inu 60
best bard gasp ItO 00
best soft peep IIV 60
best specimen each variety &pickles 60
best do do Matt In bottles 30
best do do vegetables 60 33
best dudopreservesUlbestcio du Jelly 6u- -
best do du green corn GO 93
best d. do preserved fruits 1.0
besot _ do ' do wine 13 30
bee! ___ Su do darn, bounce :A 59.
Dept comes metre
Dept eitiqpir
beet dried peaches
be►t dried apples
Dept dried lamp

GO 25
tu2
50 :15
Nu 15

bat drle4 plums
bet.t variety of berries 150

Judges-31n. 1). M. Dooeboo, Bearer; Mrv. Ell
nrLIO. New Brighton ; Mr.. Win. Shrode., Moon
town.tip.

Was thl■ ono of the Barging,*
—Some two weeks ago, a couple of per-
sons tried to effect an entrance, through
one of the back windows, into the store
room of J. M. WC reery & Cu., and bet re
they got very far advanced one oh then►
rt-cei a eu: in the head withrs hatchet.
Since then notnlng has been heard of the
burglars unless tlii;'accompanying note
!rum Dr. T. J. McPherson of Beaver Falls
throws a little additional light on the
math. r :

BEA VE.II FAIL A, Sept. 2d, 18%
This is to certify that on the 23d of

August, 11372,a man of the following. des-
cription mine to the undersigned to have
a wound dressed : Age 'about 25 years;
!light about 5 feet g inches ; weight about
165pounds; complexion fair; hair brown;
moustache short and sandy ; no whinkers;
think lie wore a cap; wore dark clothes,
do not distinctly recollect the color.
Wound was a cut upon the head a little to
the lef! side, about where the hair is usu-
ally part.o.Land about an inch or two above
the edge of flee hair. The wound seemed
to be of two air three days' standing ; was
supurating. Think the man was a native.
of Ireland. T. J. McPuEustiN

.knous:—will you please to pub-
li the result of the meeting of the
Congressional, benatotla4,. Representa-
tive and Constitutional Convention con-
ferees, which took place at Pittsburgh
on the 29th inst. I clip the proceedings
from one of the Pittsburgh papers and
send Limn herewith : •

CONIEItEEN
Renomination of Hon. BM. McClel-

landfor Cimgress, and Selection of
the Legislative and Cbnstitutinmd
Convention Candidata in the Wash-
ington, Beaver and Butler Districa.
The Congressional Confereesof the

Twenty-fourth district met at the St.
Charles hotel in Ibis city yesterday, the
following gentlemen composing the
mine :

Beaver County—lra Ransom Sr., Capt.

Jam. Ransom, J. B. Daugherty.
4 iteetie County—J. P. Randolph, Dr.

S. Smith, lion. C. A. Black.
Washington County—A. E. Walker,

Wtn. Workman, Jas. Kerr.
Mr. Black, ofGreene county was tail-

ed to the chair, and E. B. Daugherty
appointed Secretary.

On :notion of Mr. Workman, the
lion. Wm. McClelland was nominated
for Congress by acclamation.

A Commitee was appointed to wait
upon Mr. M'C• and intorm tom of the
action af the Conference.- That gentle-
man was soon after introduced and than-
ked the members for a renewal of their
confidence and esteem. Adjourned.

TWENTY-SIXTH SENATORIAL DISTRICT.
The Senatorial, Legislative and Con-

stitutional Convention Conferees of the
districts composed of the counties of
Washington, Beaver and Butler also met
yesterday. at the St. Charles hotel, when
'die following nominations were made:

For. Senate.—W. B. Dunlap, Esq., of
Beaver.

Assembly.—James Donaldson, Dew..
and Joseph 13. Welsh, Lib., both of
Washington county; W. S. Morlan,
Lib. of Beaver; and Buhl, of Butler.

lion. Wm. Hopkins, of Washington,
and L. Z. Mitchell, Esq., of Butler,were
nominated for the Constitutional Con-
vention.

A Swimming3lnebine.-.A French
Inventor has patented an apparatus for

swimmers; but we think that any frog
alight bring an action against the man
for iufringestient of a device secured to
the batrachians by endowtnett of nature.
Fur thebands he has • large menbra-
noes fan, which is held in its place by

loops passing over the fingers and a
strap around the wrist. The surface
presented to the water by these fins Is
so large as to add greatly to the effective-
ness of the stroke of the arm, but not so
large as to exhaust the muscular power.
Their effect is to reduce very much the
effort required to swim without them.

But the greatest ingenuity is displayed
in the form and fitness of tho tins for
the legs, which areattached to the ankles,
iind are so formed that they act upon the
water, both in the movement ofbringing
the legs together and throwing them
back. They act so finely in "treading
water," as swimmers call it that one can
really walk, if not on the water, at least
lb it. . The difference between swim-
ming-with this apparatus and without It
to very much like thedifference between
rowing a boat with the handle and the
biado of an oar, The old swimmer has
no trouble in using the fins at first trial,
and is surprised to 'find witherhat case
ho can swim without-exhaustion. He
easily swims twice as fast•with the ap-
paratus as without it, and hetan sustain
himself for hours upon the water, or
swim with it.

List of letters uncalled fur In Beaver
Post-ollit*, Sept. Ist, 1872.
Miss Nancy. Perry, IR G McGregor
(Foreign)elras Heed csq

ID Leavitt esq MissTilließlindol-11
Paul Linnets D W Stone csq (9)
Patrick 3lcGrath (eareCentralPark
Mr 3: Mrs Thos Mc- Circus)

rnw iGeorge Vendee.
Henri March

- M. A. MeGnifick, P. M.
Biro. Jane G. Alwiaahelas has de-

clared, In a late communication to the
press, her preference for liorase Greeley
for President.

-

NEWRRIGLITON GRAIN lIIARALET.

CORBECTXD BY WILSON

White Wheat,, - -

Old Red Wheat, -

New Red Wheat, -

Rye, -

Corn, -

Oats, -

Buckwheat, -

-$1 85
- 180
- 1 GO
-00
- GO
- ao
- 85

New Advertisements.

General Election Proclamation.
Wutncas. In and by au Act of the bleceral As-

sembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled -An Act relating to elections ol the L out-
monwealth," peeved the 2tl day of July. A.
Isl9. it is made dui duty of the !Sheriff of every
County within ttils Commonwealthto give public
notice 01 the Ucuerul EIeCtIOUS, and to such no
lice to enumerate-

1. The °Mee to be elected.
2. Designate the place at which the election is

to be held.
I, John Grabing, lligh Sheilaof the county of

Bauer, do here., wake known, and give this
public notice to the electors of the county of B.*-
Ner, that

ON Meta TUESDAY OP IVIONEB NEM,
(helm; the nth day of the mouth,) a General Elec-
tion will be held in the several election districts
established by law fn said county, at which time
,they will vote by lallut for the several offices
hereinafter named, viz:

One Person for the office of Governor of the
Corot:mom eidth of Pennsylvania,

One Perso n for the office of Auditor General of
the Lonotiouwealth of l'eubsyivania.

One Person for the (Alice of Justice of the tlu-
preuau Louri of the Commonwealthof Peou'sylva-
nus,

Three Persons for the orate of Itepreeentatlee at
large of the people of the Commonwealthof Peon.
ay vanis In the next Congress of the United bliatee.

Ons Person for the office of Itepreeentailve In
Caougre.* trom the XXlWthCongreogional Metric:
of the Cuntrounweulthof Pennsylvania.

Twenty-Eight Pczeone for the race ur Deirgates
it how,. to ,ue convention to amend tho conch-
town or the Com-ruunwevith of Penuryivaula, tN
only trrbe voted for s.

One Person tot the office or Senator from the
Tiventy-wrath dialrict of the Carnanutmen,th of
Prima)ivarria.

Three Penne for the utlice of Delegate., front
%verily r1). til 5.111.31011.41 Divtrict to the con-

vention to taint-WI tt.e Cunetihu lOU 01 The COW.
InotitYCLAIILI of Pc111.)1 , tutu, tY ulilj to 110 %uted
fur,

Four PCIIIOII3 tut tLr o‘lice ut airntt cr, of ih,
oititauttwuatili 01 t..1,u..y1,..0:a

One person for air orrice 01 JUdoe a
Ittvu..r oOUI.Iy court•

One Person rot the orrice of Stirritf of the r"unt y
Ok

One Person fur the office or lien.: of the-l'ourts
fu, the cutorly ur licaver.

One Penult tor the office or Itegteter sod Ifecor
tier rot the county of heaver.

One Perso n ill( the talk.: of COMlll.lls,loortof tne

eurruty o tieuv. r.
OW Person tor the office of Auditor t 3 year*, of

the courrty of burlier.
ODD Person for the office of Anditor wooyour)

of the county of heaver.
Om Person fur the office of Pour Iloure plrector

CI the court ly of nearer.
OnePerson for the office at Coroner of the coun-

ty or beaver.
Two Persons for the office of Trustees of the Aca

drmy of Inc county of Bese ef .

The Judd electlons will be held throughput the
county as follows:

The electors of Borough township will Wert at
the brick school house lo the borough of Veuport.

The electors of Bridgewater borough will tuettt
in the Town Hall In pridgewater.

Theelectors of g tastrict wit(meet at
the puha.: brick school house mash/ borough.

The electors of Moon township will meet at the
house formerly occupied byAWL! ieh Hendrickson
—now John D. Elliot.

The plectors of ilopewell township will-meet at
the &moot house an me sonnye ~r hew:salt:a, In
said township. •

'the electors of Independencetownship will meet
at Ibe house of Alexanuer Thompson, civet) In said
township.

The elkxtors or Raccoon township will tneet ut
the house of David Ewing In said township.The electors of Franhtort. district will meet at
the house of George Dungan, in Frankfort.

The electors of Ilictiuire's district will tweet at
the bourn of John Putter, lh toe village of Usti-
over..

The electors of Greene township will meet at the
house of Elijah Niswatiger, In llookstown.

't he electors 01 Ohio townsh p will meetat the
house now occupied. by Jamison lOWA, In said
township.

'l'he electors of Brigham township toot emhrac•
ad in industry distrlct.,) will tweet at the school
house, t n•ar Itiebey Eakin's, In said towusliip.

The electors of ,the borough of N►llatuu will
meet at the Academy in Fallston.

llos electors of Patterson township will meet at
the school house. in said towhatliP.

The eleciota of Chippewa towuship will meet et
he house of Azartah Inman, in paid towio,hlp.

The eleCtOnl Or South Beaver towm.lllp w 111
meet ■t the home of John Rowe, In sate town-
•htp.

The electors of Darlington tow neap will meet
at the Academy In Darlington.,

The electors of Big Beaver townahlp will meet
at the hour, of Whim Miller. In filid township.

The elector* of Franklin township forth meet st
the house ofMark it Clark, to said townehlp.

The electors of North lielrieltly town*tat) will
meat it the house of Nathan ilaserl, Oft laud for•
merly of lien). Chew'

The electors of Palaahl township will meet at
Daugherty's schoot house, No. 4, In euld town
ship.

he electors or Mario n township will meet at
the hourA of George Hartzell, Jr., in Said town—-
ship

he electors of the upper, or north ward. In the
tsitough ut New Brighton will ment at the cur
tiestsr shop of Thos. Miller, lit cant borough.

'I he electors of the middle ward of The bortith;:h
of Ne v Brighten will meet at the school ti.use,
in said wend.

The e retorts of the lower or youth ward of the
borouch of New Brighton will meet at. the ear fat-
tory. lo sa'd wart!,

he electors of Rochester township will meet at
the liotesville school house in said township.

Tiro electors of are borough of ficiehester wilt
meet at the school house In Rochester

Thu electors of Freedom borough and district
grill meet at the school house In Freedom

The el• [lora of New.. Sewickley lownahlp will
meet at the house of John Peazle, In Kale. LOWII -

Aar.he elector,. of Industry dtpuict will meet at the
school house in Industry.

The electors of liarminty township will meet at
the hotel in Economy.

The elector% of Economy township, will meet at
the house of tieorge C MVuln, in .ant township.

The eletiong of the b0r0u,,,,h of IlexPer wilt meet
at the titicritra office, 1" %old borough.

rlie electors 01 St. Clair ',mougn will meet at
the school house, In raid borough.

The elector,. of the borough of Baden will meet
at the public reboot hours, to geld borough.

The elector* of New Galilee borough will meet
at the office of P. L. Grim in New l;vililee.. .

The electors of the borough of Bearer Falls will
meet et the school house. in said botough

The electors of the borough of Ilieurgetmcu will
meet at the .chool house. In said borough

The electors of the borough of throgow will
meet at the school house In Bald notougb.

And the several Judges. Inspectors and (leeks
who attend the general election on the second
Tuesday of October are hereby enjoined to attenil
and perform at the said ejection of Electors, to do
holden as storrelid, the Like duties, Subject to the
like penalties for misconduct as they. are liable to
at the elect ton for members of Assembly, ,Sc.

I Make known and give notice, as in and by the
13th section of the aforesaid set I 'am directed,
-that every person. excepting jusdces of the
peace, who shall hold any office or appointment
of profit or trust under the tioverntnent of the
United State., or of this State, ur any city or In-
ccrporated district, whether a commissioned offi-
cer or otherwise, a subordinate officer, or agent

who la or shall be employed under the h.7,lsLative,
Judiciary or executive department of this State sr
United States, or of any city or Incorporated
district. and also that every member of Congress
and the State Legislature, and of the select- and
common council ofany city, commissioners of my
Incorporated district. Is by law Incapable of hold-
tog ur exerclsinlat the same time the office or
appointment of udge Inspector or clerk of my
election of this ommenwealth, and that no in-
spector or judgd or other officer litany such elec-
tion, shall be eligible to any office then to be ru
ted for."

Also, that In the fourth section of the act of
Assembly entitled An Act relatiug to execution.
and for other purposes," approved Aped 16, :Mu,
it is enacted that the aforesaid 13tIteettlon **shall
not be soconstrued as to prevent any militia of-
ficer or borough °Men from serving Oa judge, In-
spector or clef* at any general tN epecial etec
dun in tithsCotrunonwealth.

"If any person shall prevent orattempt to pre-
vent any officers ofan election underthis act front
holding such election, oruse or threaten at y
lance toany such officer, or shall interrupt or im-
properly interfere with him in the execution of
his duty, or shall block up the window or avenue
to any Window where the same may be holding
Or shall riotously disturb the peace at such elec-
tion, or shall use or practice any intimidatiug
threats, force or violence. with design to influ-
ence unduly or overawe any eleOtOr or to pre
vent him from voting or to restrain lbe freedom
of choice, such person on conviction shall bu
fined in any sum not exceeding dire hundred dol.
tars and imprisonment for any time not less than
One month nor more than twelve -months, and if
it shall be shown the court urhereTthe trial of such
offence shall be had, that the person so Offending
was not a resident of the city, ward, district, ur ,
the township where the offence is committed and I
not entitled to vote therein, then on conviction
he aball be sentenced to pay a fine of not less
than ono hundred nor more than one thousand
dollars and be Imprisoned not leas than elf
months nor more than two Ours

If any person orpersona shall make any bet or
wager upon the result of any election within this
Commonwealthor shall otter In'mike- y such
bet or wager, either by verbal pruelamatanion there-
to or by any printed or written rulvertisme ,

challenge or Invite any person orpereons tomake

such bet or wager. upon emelt:than thereof, he
or they shall forfeit and pay three MOOS lb°
amount sooffertd In the bet.

[f any person Shall vote at more than ono elec-
tion district. or otherwlee fraudulently vote
more than once on the mute day, or Atoll fraud-
ulently fold and deliver to the luspector two tit-h-
-eft together, with theintent illegally to vote, or
advise and procure another eo to do; he or they
shall cm eanelettuu bejlned to any rum not Jett
than any nor more than five hundred del late,
and be Imprison:to not toll then three uor more
than twelve month•,

any person not qualified to vote In tbia Cotn-
monwealth. agreeably to law,lexc,ept the nuns
of qualified citizens.) shall appear at AMY place of
ely'sitlon, for the purpose of ironing ticketo or or
truluentlin chizzup qualified to vote, ne shall on
conviction. torfeit and par any sum not exceed
lug one hundred dollars for every such offence
and be impriatonsd for auy terui not exceeding
twelve antuttis.

In case toe person whu shall have received the
Second highest number of 'totes for havoc:torshall not attchd on the day of erect.on, then theper sot who ahalaaye received the second bigh-
ead' 'toolbarof votes tar jnil 4,e et the nest preceding
spring election shall act as Inspector in his place,
aud in Case the person whoshall have received the
h/ghtnt lumber of vo.tes for inspector shall not
attend. the person elected judge shall appoint an
Inspector In Id• place; end In case the person
elected judge*iota not attend, then the inspector
who received the highest number or votes shall
appoint aSadao In his twee, or it say vacancy
'hall continue in the hoard lot the space W one
boar alter the time flied by law tar the opening
Of the election, (he qualified voters of the town-
iddp, ward or district lot which such °Meet than
have been elected. present at the place of election
;Mali select one out of their number to fill inch
TSCIA. cy.

, REGISTRY LAW.
also give official notice to the elective of Ilia

vcr county that,tty an act etitttlial "An Act birth-
er ecippletntntal to the act relative to the elec•
lions of this Cirmtunnwealiti," approvediApril
titu, A D. Ise% It Is provided as to oWa:

Stn-riort 4. tin theday ad electiOrt any pettiOn
whose name is not on the taild list. IMeatilUg the
registration list— Sheriff), anti claiming the right
to vote at said election, entail produce at least true
qualified voter of the dls trict ay e,wltuces to the
residence of the claimant in the district In which
he claims to be a voter, for the period of at least
ten days neat preceding said electiou, Which wtt-
hersshalt take and subscribe a written, or.,panly
written and partly printed affidavit to the 'facts
st .tril by hint, which affidavit shall defineclearly
where the residence is of the person so ClaiminZ;
to he a voter; mid the person so ClaithlL4r, the
light to Vole shall also take and subscribe a writ-
ten, or partly written awl partly printed, affida-
vit. stating, to the best ul his knowledge and be-
lief. where and when be was born; that he to a
citizen of thecomuusewsalth ofPennsylvania and
of the United States; that he has resided In the
commonwealth one year, or it furmerly a citizen
therein and has tuoved therefrona, that he has re-
sided, therein six. =tithe next preceding said

eleVithat tie tuts not cored into the utetrict
for WWl° of voting therein; that he etas
paid ar state oraannti tax within two year*.width
was assessed at least ten days before said elec•
thin; and if eittattlealizedcitized. rhea also strife
when, where, {by what court hely*s natural-
ized. and also produce his ceritlcate of naturaii-
Latino for examination; the raid affidavit shall al-
so state whereand,vithen the tax claimed to he
paid ,balieliCeas assessed, and when,
where Iffi and tax receipt therefot
shall be prodUced tut examination, eiders the al.
limit shall state In his affidavit that it liar been lost
or destroys', or that he never received any, at
If person soclaiming the right to vote shall
take and subscribe au Aida. it, that he Is 11 11.1-
live born couch of the United Starve for if born
elsewhere, shill dime that tac it in his affidavit,
and shall pnottler evidelice that he nag been hot-
nratized, ur that he is mottled to citizenship by
reason of his lather's naluntilzat,oti ). and shall
runner state In ins affidavit that he 1.. at the
time of taking the affidavit, between the apes of
twenty out.and twenty-two years. that he has re-
sided in the state one year and in the election
district ten daps next pi vcediug each election, he
shall be entitled to Vote, 111111ton:it tie shall not

Lave paid Islet., the said ultidas its ofall persona
making such claims. end the affidavits of the wit-
nesses to thaw residence, shall be preserved by

the election board, and at the close Eit the elec-
tion they shall lie mit:Weed with the lnt of vniere

. telly list and other papers required by law to he
Used by the return judge vino lie piuthonotary,
and shall rectialit on die therewith in the prothon-
otary's office, subject to the examination, as oth-
er election papers are; if the election officers shall
find that the applicant or app untits possess all
the legal tou'illcations of ewers, low orjhey shall
be permitted to vote and the name or tames
shall be ended to the list of taxabl,e by the
Ow officers, the word "tax- being added where

G./sandhi. claims to vote on ctx, and the word
"az," la here be drams to rutaa 4te age, the same
words telug added by the clerk.e In each calse re-
ripe:lively on the list of persons voting at eu h
idection.

Kis-root ). It shall be lawful for any qualified
citizen of the distrtct, notwithstanding the name
of the proposed voter. Is contained on the !Ist of
resident taxable!), to cballeuge the bow of such
person; whereupon the saute proof the rigto of
t Mirage as In now required by law wail be public
ly made anr. acted on by tile election Is lord. and
ins) site alit -mord or relectert. according of the ev
loettce , every perodncialinnig to lie a Paint,' I.
r. I eel! .hall tie rollUirwt to produce 141, IndUs i-
-2...tii,fit eel- Idly:ate at lie elel.llol.

N1.4.1V 11; has been tor ten 'ea). s•inses -

t tse'). a seet.r iu the dbtrlit in witch be oft le
bps s ; rind ou In.: rut, td filet p. r• it 1,1 Itrl
rt-rVI, ed. thud lie the duly it the It-coots offi-
cer. 1.. nrile Or Alallipoil this Is •..-ril,ie.tiedie Word
• cit. •I illi lise tuuut h nod )ear: and

,111.:.r or odisers r.-rci,r n neeoull Sill
oi• r4111., dn.!. to %trot, of the tam rt fi _

v.
excepting pone, are %I:idled to sole b y vtr•
toe .11 the ls. to,k,lZalluo of their tattier, the) and
that person Si Ito clodchall Oficr tacit tecoust vote. up-
on to offeuding inapt b • guilty of a high tnisde•
memoir, and. on sondem!) thereof be (livid or
imprisoned, or both, at Itfellitcretiou of the court,
lint the fine than not exceed one bundled dollars
Ist each case, nor the imprisonment one year, the
like puultittneut shall be inflicted, on conviction,
of the cancers of the election who shall neglect or
rouse to malt.e, or caused to be made, the indorse-
ment rtaptilreti ee atoresaid on said nnturalizattton
certificate.

scenes t. 1f any election officer shall refuse
or neglect to require such proof of the right of
suffrage as is prescribed by this la .r,or the laws to

which this to a tupptemeut, from any person offer
lug to vole whose name it not on the fist of as-
sessed voters, or ISIO.Ne right to vote is challeng-
ed by any qualified voter present; and shall admit
such person to vote without requiring such proof,
every person no offendin,g shall. urotresuctiction,
be guilty of a high misdemeanoe.e and shall be
tenteueed, tot every such Offence, tO pay a tine not
exceeding one hundred dollars, or to undergo an
iroprisounicut not more tram one year, or eittair
or both at the discretion orthe court.

• • • • • • •

Sto-rrox 9. The respective asse,•sors. inspectors
and judgvs of the etectious shall each hase the
power to administer oaths to any person claiming
Ihr right to be assessed or the rigid of •uffrage. or
in regard to any oth.a nutter or thing trip Ired to
be done or inquired into by any of Baia °Meets
tinder nos act and any wilful raise sweariog by
any Person in relation to auy matter or thing con-
cerning which they shall be lawinity Interro:ated
by any of said officers, shall be ptmistu,tl as per-
jury

SEc -rioss 11. Op the petition of Hie or more cit-
izens ut the county, stating under oath that they
verily believe iltaf triads will be practiced at the
election to he held in any district, it .hall be the
duty of the court or common Mini/ of said county

If In session, cell' not a judge thereof In vaca-
tion—tail's/01ot two judicious, sober and intelli-
gent eitiarus of the county to act as overseers at
said election; said overseers shall be ',elected from
differentpolitical parties where the Inspectors be-
long to different parties, and where both of said
inspectors belong to the cams political party both
overseers shall be taken from theopposite political
party, said OVerlwere shall have the right to be
present with the officers of the election during the
whole time the same Is held, the votes counted,
anti the returns made out 11111 i signed by the elee•
Oen officers ; to keep a list of voters if they see
proper; to challenge any person offering to vote,
and to Interoigitfe him and his witnesses tinder
oath in regard to his right of suffrage at said elec-
tion, and to examine his pipers produced; and the
odiwrs of said election are required to afford to
silo! overseers so selected and appointed every
convenience and lacility for the diet hags of their
oldies; and ti said election officers shall Cellist to
permit .aid overseers to be present anti perform
their duties no aforesaid, or II they shall be driven

ass ;1Y irolll We polls by violence or
flll tile rules pulled at such election district may be
rejected it) any witunal In ing a cote test under
said election.: Prortilecf, That tin person IS ignitg,
the petition shall be appointed an overseer. • 6

Sr(''rt.,. li. .1,1) are,,,or. eleCtion onkel', or
per-on 'ippon:lid ay all us er•Cer, ttbo phall lieg•
left or reinee to pertoim any duty esijoineolbythis net. without ti•aeounble le'ptl Canoe. Olt

pilhfeel to a penalty of one hundred doltarii;
and if cry tispe,,or shalt RePeop any person as a
%wet who is not tiu•lttled, or shall refuse toappe.•
soy one who 1, planned. he phall be guilty of a
niodemennor In office. and on conviction be pun-
kited by title ter itmirtaimment, and also be pub.
jrct to an action for damages by the party agnev-
eil; rind if any person shall fraudulently alter, add
to, dance or destroy any list of voter, made Out
:AA directed by this act, or tear down or remove
the Name trum ate place when, it has b een fixed.
with Itioultdent or miecnievons intent. or for any
linprotber latirp4ll,e, the pertain•0 oil, ndtn obeli
he wit:ly or a high nltedeMeatinr, and on convic-
-1500, abaft be punlatied by a One tint exceeding
five hundred Miliaria, or imprisonment not exceed--
tog two yenta, or both, at the dismtion of the
court. • • • • • • • •

Id That citizen, 01 this State tempo•
tartly in the ter -Ice of the State or of the United
States gm ernments, on clerical or other duty, and
who do not vote where thus employed, •hall not
be thereby deprived of the right to vote in their
Pei •ral election dltries it otherwise duly quail
fled. • • • • • • • •

Santos t9. At nil elections hereinafter held
under the !awe of this Commonwealth. the polls
shall he opened lartween thu hours of ■la and sev-
en o'clock, a. m , and close at 7 o'clock, p. m.

in the Node of Voting.
Ai lb lrected, 1 also give oflleial notice

of the following provision of an act approsed
March 20th, Will, entitled "An Act regulating the
mode of voting at all elections in the yes oral
remade* Of this Cummonoend h

Szertme 1. lie it eitucted by the Senate and
Ilonee of Ifepterientativee of the Commonwealth
ofP enney Ivonia in tienera I A.esetubty met, anti it
1e hereby enacted by the authority of the pante.

That the qualified voters of the several counties
of title Ctimmonweulth, at till general. towtoblo,
borough, and special elections, ase hereby here-
after authorized and required to rule by tickets
printed or written, or partly printed and
partly written, severally Outwitted us, folloy
One ticket ehull embrace the emotes of all Judge*
of courts-voted for, and be labelled outside -Ju-
diciary:- one ticket shall embrace the name* of
all state officenr voted for, and be tohealt4l 'state;'
one ticket elia,l embrace the names of all county
officers. vuied tor. Including office of Senator.
member and members of Assembly. it voted for,
and member of Congrese, If voted for end be la-
belled -CoUntit- one ticket shall embrace the
tonnes Wall toattlehle ofticere voted tor, and be
labelled "Township; ' one ticket shall embrace
the names of all borough nuteeni voted for, and
be labelled "Borough;" and each clafm shall be
deposited in erporate ballot-hoses.

Colored Votoeir' Law.
The following Instructions from Ms Excellency,

()us_ Geary, explain the duties of Assessors,
Iteitsters, and eirctiou officers in regard to all
;tedium of this commonwealth

EXCClrriTnCnsttnaa, I
lisnnrettotio. PA.. Aug. et, ISTI.

To the Sherif of Cu County of Bearer :

Wneaaas, The Fifteenth Amendment of the
Constittition of the Untleti States is ae follows:
Strnost 1. The right of citizens ofthe United

States to vote shall not be denied or abridged by
the Unt.ed states, orby any State, on account of
race, color, or previous condition of servitude-

Secytotv 51. The CoOgrrairhall havee rower to

enforce article by apptoprlate is
A ud lehereae, theCongress. Dribs trniteast.tr.,

on the Slat (lay Of March, 1870, passed an act. enti-

tled -An Ad to eoforce (!or rhjitt of citizens ty

Me United 'Slates to rote in tar ***** .Mates
at, 0,404, asd for (Wore the drat

and second sections of it rat. I ,r ~,. follows
Be it enacted by the Senate florae

of Representatives rited States of A
of
rneri-

117nrititi ie b df :e;l a gwir e eta go iw ,ab ot ot ac e si :tro tk a o dor .yachaff thet r 4lun by t aei a
e

peup: Ilee-
In any Stare. Territory, district, county, city, par-

t,,,oshtp. school-district, municipality tootle
er territorials('b•cl ivision, shad be entitled and al-

lowed tovote at all such elections, without dia.
Unction of race. color, or previous condition of
servitude; any CohethOtioo, law, Custom. usage.
or regulation of any Slate or Territory. or by or
under Its authority, to the contrary notwithstand-
ing

Stirrups :. And be ItfuetArr enacted, nadir by

or under the authority of the Conantutioh or law
Of any State, or the laws of any Territory any act

rim
tsar Ebel be regldred to be done nut pregtientssite or qualifiCation fur voting, and by such Con-stltutionsob3W persons or officers nie or shall be
Charged With the parrot mance of dudes InfurnishIDE 43 el thena an opportunity toperform such pre-
requisite, or to become minified to s ow, it a italt
he the duty of every such person and officer to
give to all citizens of the United States the same
and equal opportunity to perform such prerequi-
site, and to become qualified to vote without di-
?friction of racecolon, or previous condition of
irsrvltnde ; -red if any mach person or officer shall
refuse, or knowingly Adult to g:ve tall effect to
this section be shall. for every offence, forfeit end
psy the rem of five hundred dollars to the4tersszt
*grieved thereby, to be recovered by au action uu
the CAB -1. with full costs and such allowance for
&must' fees us the coon shall deem just, and shall
also, fur ever; sorb offence, be deemed guilty ofa
intedruumuur end shall, on convleflon thereof, be
fituM nof lees than five hundred dollars, or be ho-
;Mooned nut less than one mouth and not inure
than une year, ur boO, at the dtscretiou ofthe
Court.

And Whereas, It I...declared by the second Gee-
Von of the. VI artic:e of the Constitution of tho
United Stater,• that •• Thin Constitution, and Ms
laws of the United Stater which ghat' be made in

lara!lance , thereof. '.hall be the supreme Inw.. of the
and, • 4 • • • anything lu the
Von:Wu/ion or tows of any Slate to the contrary
notwilltstawling.

And wherein., The Ler, ,ialature of M1,4 Corn
inoutacalth, on the 4;:h day of April, A. D., 111,
paved an act, entitled **A furth.r suppiretent to
the act relating to the electionn in tide Continuo-
wealth," the truth sectlett of .which provides as
toliroas :

SEC-1101110. That Co much of every act of As-
sembly as provides that only white freemen shall
be entitled to vote or be registered a* voters, or
Os claiming to vote' at an general or special elec.
'tlon of tits Commenwe Ith, be and the name to
hereby repealed: and at hereafter all freemen,
without distir.ction of tor, shall be enrolled and
registered actor-di the provleltins of the dret
section Ofthe tapproved the 11M of April, 1%0,
entitled "An Act tardier supplemental to the
act relating to the elections of Hits Common-
weal lb," and when otherwise qualified nudes ez•
biting laws, be entitled to vow at all general
and special elections In this Commonw

And whereas, It is my constitutiooal and offi-
cial ditty to "tale care that the laws be faithful-
lyexecnted." and It has come to my knowledge
that sundry assessors and re gisters of voters have
refused. and are refasing, to assess and register
divers colored male chiseling of lawful age, and
'llidhetwise qualified as electors.

Now theiefure, In consideration of the premises
the 'tentity commissioners of said county are
hen:his-notified and directed to. Instruct the sev-
eral usst;isons and registers of voters therein to
obey and donform to the requirements of said
constitutional, amendment and laws; and the
sheriff of said county to hereby author Med and re-
quired to pnbiistOra his electlou proclamation
Tor the next euttnitm elections. the hereto recited
eonatitutional amendment, aet of l'ougress. and
act of the Legislature, try the end that the same
may be known, executed and obeyed ny all 4.-
semipro, regirters of voters:!eltction officer. and
others; and that the •ights and privileges guaran-
teed !herby may be secured to`all ibt cilvxue of
this Coninionwralikentitled to N., saute.

(ilven under my timid and the great veal of the

SEAL-I State, at ilarrisbur,r. the day and year
firvt above Written.. .

A TTEST : JNU. W. (iIAItI
F. JouDiN, Sec'y of Corlltllill/

Constitutional Convention.
At the sante tture and place., also, an e ii.ctton

will he held for delegates to the convention to
arnenfl the l'onstltunon or the State, in conrortnt-
ty with tue Act entitled Act to pro% site for
Calling a convention to amend the Constitution,"
approved April 11, 1.1'2. As pretcribod by raid
act, the following rules and regulations rhea ap-
ply to maid election and the return,. of the same:

/first At the general election to he held the sec-
ond Tuesday 0r (kt.,1,.., neat, there shall be elec-
ted by the qualified electors of this common-
wealtit, delegates to a convention tO rev•se and
amend tle Constltudon of this State; the said con-
vention shall consist of ohe hantited and thirty-
three members, to be elected in the manner fol-
lowing: Twenty eight members thereof shall tie
elect,d to Ins. State at large. as follows: Each co.
ter In the State shall vote for not more than four-
teen candidates, and the twenty-eight hi_ rat In
vote shalt be declared elected, ntnet y t e-
rne. shall he appointed to and elected from in
different Senatorial districts of the state. thne
de.eMnes to he elected for each Senator therefrodu
and in choosing all district delegates each inlet.
Pllllll be entitlel to vote for not more Than two of
the members to he citteteit from his doom:, and
the three eundichiter highest le vote shall lie t.e-
(dared elected, except in the county of A l'eZheicY.
foaming the Twenty•third senatorial lltstmet,
where no voter shall vole tor ru, tre titan six caridt-
datewatid the9 htgbest u, c ote -hail Sr eiectedtand
in the counties of 1.11/..rtte.N•rnr.., and Plke,lorm-
ing the Thtrteenth seitalon.; where no
vot-r shall vote for more titan lour r.imiiddl,s, and
the ti highest in vote -hat, be de, tared demo:Land e
ad&tional delenne. slut.: he front tire co)
of IM:4„l.lphla, by a Not, a: in 'alit city, and
In their Cr(lnon no N.,1.-T 'II I I I.), In", 111x11

three candimater -mei the .:Itt Ingle:et in vote cttnil
be deciare.l

1 11,14,C1,11• ,or each
Cll.Ol :1,-t net •l, Ii t,,,•• t -II 1103:••••

1r ~eh droll ot, lip 111. 1., .1.•1m,a.• (1W (wk. 1*

.i) r_... and 111.• twr to
1$ ti ,•1.1.• II it, 114•LH. 54:1.-ct 11i-Trict

Wl.ll, 111.11X ,r •'ll.l
,y. •• Dolt 11. t brie

Ir
{IL% ara n'14.11,11.1 lw • 1.1w% {awl for each

It {.i s•kicti lur
1%111 t..ottl %.1,11:1"Iftrt1 b.•Yes

each 111. lattened "'l'lty ►trlr.nd:n."
7lti.rd. •ni.t rWel 101 l •tall be heid sud c,n-

iiiiried by tile proper etectlon ui 111.- t,Ve-

ril election districts of Ow LlAlll[lolllr.unitli. and
stied b< governed arid reitulett-d ill nil respects by
the Keller/if election law• tut the Cointitousrealth.
go far as the sante eh 11 be eppitcsble thereto, and
not inconsistent with the pro ,. istous of the s.ald
act•

...Fourth. The tickets to be voted for members at
large of the convention shall have on tae outside
the words'•l)etegates at large," and on the Inside
the names of the Candidates to be voted fur not
:exceeding fourteen in number.

Fifth. The t leaets to be voted for di-tract mem
bets of the contention shall have on tfg.ounorle
the word* "District Delegates." and on IPe. Inside
the name or rotates of the candidates voted fur not

exceeding the proper number Iftlaitedas aforesaid;
but any ticket that shall contain a ;Mater number
of names than the number for wLtch the voter
shall be entitled to vote. shall be rejected; and in
case of the delegates to be chosenjtt large in Phi-
ladelphia, the word's "City Delegates," shill be On
the outeitle of the ticket.

AizlA. In the city of Philadelphia the return
Judges shall meet in the State Home at Id o'clock
up the Thursday next following the election and
thake Out the returns for raid city. of the rotes
cast therein for delegate+ at large and city and
district delegates, to he members of the Con-
vention ; the return judges of the several elect
tlon district* within each county of the State, ex-
cluding Philadelphia, shall meet on Friday next
following the election, at, the usual piece for the
meeting of the return Judges of their county, and
make out full and accurate returns for the comity,
of the Votes Witt therein fur members of the con-
vention and for district members of the game;
and the proceeding* of the return Judges of the
said city of Philadelphia, and of the several enult,
ties of the Commonwealth. to the making of their
returns, shall he the same as those preetrthed for
ref ern Judges In the cast,' of nut election for Gov.
ernor, except that returns transmitted to th• sec-
retary of the Commonwealth. shall Ist addreswed
to that °dicer a iOllO, and not to the Shenker of the
Scuttle.

Proposed Amendment to the Constitution in regard
To the Election of State Treasurer.

Colotii,o,ovoid h of Jeo y1e0,•14. -.1oil,' W.
Geil.Y, tiov,roorof totid otontonweall h. to Joh a
(.raebing, Rao, of iho couuly or MN:lvor, acute
Greettog:

WH6riEAP. A Joint lit... Mutton proposing as
amendment to the tonetitotton of thts Comtuott-
wealth bas beet& agreed to by a majority of the
members elected to earh Hotter of the Legislature
at t.O 0 •l 0 reel.lols or the same. which is
as foiltto,

"Joint Resolution Fowling am Amendment •,.4
the Constitution of Pennsylvamm—Be u en, let,artry
the Senate eel noose of Represent-alto,'of the
Commonwealth of booisylrantia iq 1.0, rat So-
setnbly nut, Ttrat the following alpenntuett of the
Confutation of this Commonwealth he yrupol ,rd
to The people (or thvir artopt)nu, parfunut to the
pros...guns of the tenth erticl', thcreof, to wit:

“AMENUIZENT. —Strike out the sixth article of
the Cothstitntion, and iuscrt in lieu thereof the fol-
lowtogt 'A Slate Treatrurer'shall be ototsen by the
qualified electors of the State, atsuch tunes awl for
such term of :Mr% bee as shall be presort!. d by law ”

WUXI:6M,, It is provided id the tenth arti-
cle 61 the Constitution that jute amendment so
umed upon, shall b.! ,•ulunltteti to the people in
such wanner and at such Hone. i t leaet three
mouths alter being so agreed to by the too lion-
mem. us the LAgislature shall prescribe:

And it Ivrea& lir an act of the General Assem-
bly of this Commonwealth. approved the 11th day
of April. A. 1). one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-two, it is provided: "That for the purpose
ofascertaining the sense of the tropicof this t mu.
monwetilth In regard to the adoption or rejection
of said amenoments the Governor of the Common-
wealth shall issue a writ of election, directed to
each and every Sheriff of this I . 01:110101.1WeAkt,
CMUIIIHII n;r theta to give notice in the usual man-
lier, in not less than two newstopers in each city
anti county. tit no many are publisn ea therein.
and by at least two printed handbills in each eltx-
lion district to every city and county wherein uo
newspaper putilishett, that an election wtil lie
held in each uk the towns ,ipe. boroughs. wurde,

Trecincts and districts therein, onthe second
uesday of October lu the leer of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and seventy-two, for the
purpose of deciding upon theapproval andratifica-
tion or rejection of the said amendment; which
said election shall he opened, held and closed on
the day lak aforesaid, nt the places and within ilia
110Ilre, at and within which the general elections
of this Commonwealth are directed be be opened,
held, and closed."

Now, Tnausrour.. In obedience to the require-
ments of the tenth article of the Constitution and
hi compliance N fib the true Intent' and meaning
of the safe act of the General Assembly. I, Jowl
W Governor of toe said Commonwealth
ofrenosylvanla, do issue this writ, commanding
and requiring you, the said Jowt GuAriont,
Sheriff of the said county, to give notice an the
usual nuatiner and as 'by law required. that an
electlon it ill lie held !According to the terms of
the Constitutionand the provisions of the act of
the General Assembly aforesaid. In each of the
townships. boroughs. wards, precincts anti dis-
tricte therein, on the second Tuesday
of October, In the sear of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-two, fur
the purpose of deen'ing upon the approval and
ratification or rejection of the raid amendment.

raven under ray hand and the great seal of the
State, at Harrisburg. this fifteenth day of July,
in the year of cur Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy twei, and of the Commonwealth
the Inety,.evet th
ay the Governor • FRANCIS JORDAN.

hccretary of the Commonwealth

Pursuant to the provisions contained 4in the
76th sei.tion of the act aforesaid. the Judges of the
aforesaid districts studl respectively take charge
of the certlficatesof return of the election of their
respective districts, and protinoe them at a meet-
ing of one Judge from each district at the hoe

ough of Beaver on the third day after the day of

the election. being tiNf EMMA Y. THE lint

DAT 01, OCTOlifilL inT2., then and he. eto do

nod law ofsaidpperformthe nutio, required by
t

indges. A 7Where a Inaitte. y mickii necor unavoidable ac-
cident. hi unable to attend such meeting of Judg-

es, then the certificate of return Audi be taken
charge of by one of the Inspectors or clerks of
the election of the Qiiintict, who shall do and
tierforin the duties required of said judge MM.

ble to attensi•

The Confreasional !Worn Judge* IV 111 meet
in accordance with an Art approved May Ist,

at the Court ilouro In Beaver, in the hor-
tstth of Denver, in tintcounty of itenver, on the
..es tth day after the election, hating Tneday,

October nth,

no. menotortel Return J maces will meet us
the Court [loupe In bearer, In the borough of
Iteuvor.lo the county of Beurer, OUthc. pelmet!'
day after the election. ding Tnetday. Unfoher
15th, IPM.

The Representative Return Judges vain meet
at the Court House In Beaver, In the borough of
Beaver, in the county of Beaver. on the seventh
day /trier the election, being Tuesday, October
Irnh. 1872.

Given under my hand, at my oMee, In heaver.
this 411 i day of September, in the year ofour Lord
one thoneand eight hundred and seventy-two, and
In the ninety seventh year or the Independence rr
the United State... .1011 N ILEIBING, Sheriff.
S grater's Ovricc, Ili aver, Pa ,

beptemher 4th, Itfittit.

I

Dauchv de Co's-Advertisements.
rro Tug 11470111EING CLASS. male of fe-

male. $o a week guaranteed. Respectable
employment at home. dky or evening"• no collo]
requie,..d; foll instructions and salt:table -package
or goods to itirt with sent free by melt. Ad-
dress, with 0 cent return• stamp, M. YQUNG
CO., idthortiandt St., New York. 3attr,ll;4ar
AGERPTI3 WARTZEI--46rthe Lives of

Grant ,Greeley
TiFILRN BROWN Zitrtam Oen Over 44) Steel Portrait&worth twice the cost of the boult, %Vented ever,-where. Agents have wonderful poetess. Sendfor Circular. Addreta, ZIEGLZII & McCURDY,SIPI Arai St- Philadelphia. Pa. eurg:ler

E.13A gentoo VW anted for tho aClViiiii ititfiri74HORACE GR ELEY.
The hest and oar Milan written try hlrn+ If
Ib:2and(oroaribCAMPAIGN lIANUA4abook of the times fot all pinky.- Illustrated.
One Agent sold SO In three days. Ala°, for nevi.
tey's Life of President Grant, and splendid Por-
trait+ of CunGlilatre. s,Trd a mouth mole. e it.
Tit HAT.Pablither.Bos Broadway. N. Y. artz2l;ror

Warre Rag aFirst Minima latist.lB7l.
Double Elevated Oven. Warming Clover. Broiling
Boor, Bender Guard. Damning and Ptutklog men
Direct Draft. Put.ran, WAIL/MI A CO.. 210 Water
street, N. Y. nug2lll* '

Wells' ....Carbolic Tablits
These Tableta present the Acid in ComblnatiCe

with other efticient remedies, In a popular form,
for the (lire of all 77<roaf and Lung Meow,.
Iluarseness and Llceratitm of the TAteo4t are ins•
metliotely relieved and etatementa ere constantly
being sent to the tiroprletttr• of relief In cases of
Throat dittlelititto of pare standing.
CAUTION!. Dowthe deceived by worthier, im-

?tattoos. t.,iu only Wells' Carbolic
Telhieto. Prireta 0311610 r box. Jour; Q. Kn.
woo, I i Plait St.. N. Y. Send for chenlor. Sole
Agent for the U. S.

$250 -(Clft.l.ci: uscet(dieu..ewinthr.=nl
Sample* free. S. It STE/legit. Brartterlit

AgeAgentfor semi for circuoam!n trial termsfor "lie-
an's-itepublkatalllu initnerteit'; the fastest wlung book oat. d: yl.

STobI3.I.BT & Co . Petite, 73.1 SIIITIIMM St.. ?hire.
E-N-tg WA—NT POli-

Prof. FOWLER'S GREAT WORK
On M,,init,aal. anti their Mu
tual Inter fiviari,al4: Love, its Laws, pow•
er, cte Ni-mi G r sp.alrile!) pligUSlin •
ettlarq, with terni4 Ailiirs-ss National
Pub/ stiintf , atityl4

MY JOLLY FRIEND'S sEcitE'r.
bit) LEIVIS' Lew; and gruatt,t work le nu flu•
nlet,r eglieCeAl4 13th thou.anl it WOK!. Agent•
delighted raid cotLing inoney. Agents, Wantedev,r),vlwre. G LEAN,

Phllndolphin. Pa.
ICA RE t ALI:\ Ct.', FOR AGES 1':6!

Agent., w not piy you S,&O per week in es,h
if con t. w ,11:Zr.g0 With US AT °INCE. EVerytlll44
fLIIDI,b-d. and elprzer,to, pfd. Aildreecv e A.

Co.. Charlotte. Mich _

Wooled ti r two /ice Books.leArr.l6 Dr l'ornell'• Llve4 of, (ME:SLUT
_ ,

and liltOWN,.—the Intel,: and gent; aim/. Judzo
11,ou.e.ra Lyle or HEIN UT WILSON. only correct
edition lth; ir PMifilli• pprioraf areoeff
Ayrotr u ill ewe t h.• uthantazu ofha, tngsbot/k foe
such party. :scene., territory at once, MIS Co II
moue) Addrevo 11 CAOlfSe'FON, Publi.her.
TUt.l An II suzll:fw

Agents Look Here!. linty not reit
book that tr•

era family want and will buy at leght? Such IP thf:
Se-w Mostrate.l Fireside &titian of

ROBINSON CRUSOEI
Ju.: out. Auvte,nut.).ull.l2), G2, pager; over i.t)

vil,;1,11111;.. fiat tit paper, Sai>etiOr bon Ih>g
s2:x/ rhrapeot aid moot pulAriorbook 111 ;runt I. a great WI. Will Kell every-

where Ilk.• hot caliYa I'o-tern, circa ao., tens-,
and nor Ayrn++ fork.•( I .01nigin/....f) to ti!e•i free..
Ill'HIIA1(1) Sar.rota .t.

11,4 w

llpoem which may give temporury re-
lief to the ontrerer fur the "drat few dolma, but
which_ from continued use brings- Piles and kin-
dred dieettoes to aid in weakening the invalid, uor
is It a dociored liquor, which, under the popoLsr
name of -Bitters is so extensively palmed oil on
the public no sovereign remedies, but It is a most
powrrful Tonic and Alterative, prom:named on by
the leading medical euthorities of London ,S...Pario
and has been long need by the regular physicians
of other countries with wonderful remedial riattilts.
Dr. WELLS' EXTRACT OF JIJEUBEBA
retiins .all the meiLeinal virtues pecaiizir to the
pinnt and inint h taken ag a permanent curative.

L. there want of action in your Liver Lt Spleen ?
of once, the blood becomes Impure,

by Ili leterious sect etions, pioducfne scrofulous or
shin tt.inen, 131titcheo. Felons, Pu.stules, Canker,
Pimples,

Take ✓urullrba to cleanse. purify and restore the
vitiated blood to healthy betioll.

Have you a dysp.ptie Stomach! ruless
thin Is promptly aided the system Is debilitated
with 1e...4 or vital force. Poverty ofittood, Dropst.
cal Tendency, Geueral We3tznets or Lassitude.

Take it to assist digestion without reaction; it
will impart youthicil '.lgor to the sufferer'.

Have you wratuesa of the Intestines YOU are
in danger of Chronic Diarrhom or the dread NI .
Intimation of the Bowels.

Take It to allay irritation and sc:.i .-tt • .-ney
to ikasolnlations.

JA.Jr, yots Wratialttt of Mr rfori,o , or I , .1
°Nano! You must procure instant relief or )

are liable 10 suffering. worse than death
'fake It to strengthen organic nesicuess CirXbecomes a licruen

AFilial:), it should he frequently taken-to keepthe syste2 in perfect healtu or you art, otherwleeiu great danger of malarial. men96ttc. or contasglous flfaciases 1.1„.
JOHN 4, KEI.Lo6G, 1D l New York

Sok Agent DV the United States.Peke $1 per bottle. Sen.! to-circular. +u;;t4-fw

BEAVER LADIES SEMINARY ,

wl.l. he opeirod for girls and boys, on the
Are! day of October neat. .My enumgernents

for tile month orSeptember, compel me to post-pone the opening of th,. school to the day named,
and I think it better tor the pupils.

I ha%e arranged fur the iiecottumxiation or bossand young men as noarders.
1"rof. de Ilan. will remain to (barge of the de,

garment of music, and I will have wall qualified
assistants to every department.
aug-2:s;tf U. H. A. Mc Le4.n,

ri IE4 AIR

T1: Annual EihilWion of the PEN N*ILVA-
NIA STATE AGRh.t LTURAL SOCIETY

win he held ett
EOM Er-T. /7. Is, 19 and ISlt.

Competition is co-extenedve with tile United
States and the Provlacevn, anid the citizens *father
States and the Dominion are cordially in,itett to
compete for our prizes. do is
ettstkinn. Excursion tickets will be Issued by
all the railroads and stock nod articles carried at
the lowest rates. JACOB It. EBY.

1). W. Srti.r.it, Itec. Sec. Prottdent.
F.HuiD.. It McCOsKEIL Cur. Sec. au:4.14;31y

IJite.Koltition INto.tlee.
tl,lllt partnership or the firm of J. L /t.

'ft peon by mutant con•ent thisday dts-
eu the /mei/left+ will be CATTItIi on by J. L.
Thompson. .1. L TUOIiPSON.

I t .1. It. kt../TIIO.IIPSO'S.

H. J CHANDLER. Dentist
I lAS of coed tip an odic,. at his reani,ucit. in [:o

chester, atiove the Diamond, nett to Dr A
,tutilenberg, s oflict• ile mspeettally Invitee

any peremi a Ant anythlhz In Lll+ rale to can on
tlllll. tinuilECatou guaranteed In all operattans._ -

Lbst of Applicautx for License at Sept.
LI 1572.

/LATINO 1101.1.C5.

Casper Neumann, Nvw Brighton; Jame, An-
derton, Bearer Fano. JOHN C. lIAILT.

M

CHEAP TEETH.

10 DOLLARS A SET!
ON TBE BEST MATEitIIL

lam determined-that no dentist 01.111 underbid
1 me iu

PLATE W U." T.
or perform better operntlons. Office Over Mr
Ttios. Allison's Store.

jyl4:itm.) 11..7. CHANDLER
DMUNISTRA NOTIC4 Estate of Jas.t ilc I,orge, tlec'ti. -Letters. of administration

on the estate pt. lareorge McGeorge, decd, late of
Darlington township, to the county of Beaver,
and !State of Pennsylvania, having been grpted
to the ruhAerther. restating In said township. all
persons having. claims or demands aganaat the
estate of the said decedent are hereby requested
to make known the same to the undersigned
without delay. MARTHA MrHEORGE.,

trt .1; . Admlnistrstris:

J. F. Du. o.
J. U. A NUZLL,

J. H. Idcenscar,
'lnos. McCutznY, CaolOr

Beaver Savings Bank
IMCGZI

THOS. McOREERT & CO.,
ILEALVJEII.

DEALERS j„•'7

EXCHANGE, I'OIN, (' 0 P O S,
And Bankable Paper. Collections made in all
parts of the United States. Spetial attentioa to
ronections and ltemitutpees. Interest on time
Deposits. Open from 9a.m.to 5 p: tb.l?-Iy.

Cli. Err pilule BEST

/I
c
,-.....T HOW E'S STANDARD
1.

.: ------

SCALES,
-...----c„ SailsouStaugardScales.../..........e..

A iso, Store apaggage
Trucks, Patent Cash Drawers, and (Ira.

cers's Supplies SCALES REPAIRED. 4
SOLIDER tic M'CLORG,

r;‘ ,neral Agents. 63 Wood Street. Pittsburgh. Pi.
:irSeud for Circulars sad Price Lido ireb7:l3,.,


